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A message from PA No-Till
president:
This growing season has presented its own challenges, but it is my hope you are completing a successful harvest and getting your cover crops planted. It’s been quite a year for the No-Till Alliance as
well and I’d like to call your attention to page 2 of
this newsletter which highlights some of our events,
activities and accomplishments. Perhaps more important, it includes a
look ahead at what we have planned for 2018.
This issue of No-Till Nuggets also provides the full agenda and registration information for our December 7th “Healthy Soils: Building
a Strong Foundation” program at Shady Maple Smorgasbord in East
Earl, PA. I’m excited about the agenda the planning committee has put
together and hope you will plan to join us. Register any of three ways:
email Jay Howes at jhowes@pennag.com, call 717-651-5920, or complete and return the form at the bottom of page 3.
Finally, in this issue you’ll also find a membership renewal form for
2018. For a basic $25 membership you will not only be kept up-to-date
on the latest information on matters related to no-till and cover crop
practices, but also have access to our “Cover Crops = Healthier Soils
and Cleaner Water” field signs and to our three guides: Cover Crops,
No-Till Tips, and Planting Green – and receive a discounted rate for
the National No-Till Conference as highlighted below. I hope you’ll
consider renewing.
Best Regards,

Jim

Alliance Members Eligible
for Reduced Registration
Fee at National Conference
The Alliance Board
of Directors has
implemented an arrangement with the
hosts of the National
No-Till Conference,
whereby
Alliance
members can attend
for a significantly reduced registration fee.
Scheduled for January 9-12, 2018 in Louisville, KY the conference will center on the
theme of “Building More Profitable No-Till
Systems.” The program includes nearly 40
top-notch no-tillers, agronomists, researchers
and other no-till experts to deliver innovative
ideas that can help you get the most out of your
no-till farming systems. The 26th annual conference offers 13 general sessions, 24 no-till
classrooms, and 80 no-till roundtable discussions.
Alliance members may receive the reduced
rate of $269 (a $110 savings) if registered by
November 30. Registrations may be submitted
by visiting https://www.no-tillfarmer.com/panta or by calling 262-432-0388 and indicating
that you are a member of the PA No-Till Alliance. Payment is due at the time of registration.

Jim Hershey
Just in case you missed it in the eNewsletter...

Alliance Members Participate in
Mid-Atlantic Soil Health Conference
Several Alliance members played key roles in the Mid-Atlantic Soil Health Conference in Lancaster County on
October 17 and 18. President Jim Hershey served on the
planning committee for this training event attended by 150
NRCS staff and others from at least 3 states in the mid-Atlantic region.
By all accounts, board member Lisa Blazure’s presentation on The Importance of Soil Health Principles was a

highlight for many. In addition, board member Steve Groff
spoke on the topic of Cover Crops for Conditions in the
Mid-Atlantic and board member Jeff Frey hosted the group
on his farm to hear about the multi-faceted conservation
program on his farm.
The role of the Alliance was undoubtedly well received
as subsequent to the event there have been inquiries about
a group of New Jersey farmers attending our December,
Healthy Soils: Building a Strong Foundation program and
the availability of speakers for New York no-till and cover
crop programs.
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Accomplishments, Activities
and Events of the Past Year

December 2016 – Co-hosted with
Stroud Water Research Center a meeting on “Growing Healthy Soils,” featuring keynote speaker John Kemp.
Attended by nearly 150 individuals,
the program also included segments
on no-till tobacco and the practical and
profitable value of ensuring clean water by building soil organic matter.

Outreach through Participation –
Members actively participated in numerous opportunities at Alliance and
non-Alliance sponsored events in order
to carry the Alliance message to farmers across the Commonwealth and beyond. Between December 2016 and the
end of October, members spoke or otherwise participated in 23 such events,
reaching a total of well over 2000 individuals with the no-till, cover crop, and
healthy soils message.

Communication with Members – The
Alliance kept in touch with its membership via 10 monthly eNewsletters
and three 4-page, full color printed
newsletters. Each combined recent
news and information on up-coming
events with articles and web links of
timely interest.
July 2017 – The annual Soil Health
Field Day at the Jeff and Sue Frey farm
in Willow Street was hugely successful with 250 individuals
in attendance, wanting
to learn more about notill, cover crop practices, and the relationship
to soil health and water
quality. Keynote speaker Steve Berger related
his experience on 2200
acres of Iowa farmland, and especially the
challenges of nutrient
management in a notill cropping system.
An added attraction
this year was a display
of farmer owned planters, ranging from the most up-to-date
fully equipped versions to a 1960 Allis-Chalmers still in use today.

What’s Ahead?

The Alliance will again sponsor its two
signature day long events – the Healthy
Soils program on Dec. 7th at Shady
Maple Smorgasbord and the annual
Soil Health Field Day in July.
Also in the works are an expanded
series of smaller on-farm “mini-field
days” or workshops which will allow
for more one on one interaction with
interested parties. In a related effort,
more emphasis will also be placed on
opportunities for individual farmer-tofarmer mentoring.
Plans are in place to expand the website
with more links to timely and useful
references, links to the Alliance guides
and an “ask the expert” section where
members can tap into the expertise of
experienced no-till practitioners.
And finally, the Alliance board is investigating the possibilities for a more
active presence at Ag Progress Days,
including possibly a live field demonstration of no-till, cover crop and planting green practices.

Educational Materials – This year the
Alliance published “A Guide to Planting Green” to join its already popular
“Cover Crop” and “No-Till Planter”
guides. All are distributed free to members and other interested parties in PA,
and are available by contacting Jay
Howes at jhowes@pennag.com.

2018 Pennsylvania No-Till Alliance Membership Renewal Application
PA No-Till Alliance membership dues are listed below. Please
indicate the type of membership you desire:

Name
Farm Name

Individual membership @ $25/year
Farm membership @ $50/year
Company membership @ $100/year

Address
City			

State

Zip

Email
Phone				Fax
# Acres Farmed		

# Acres in No-Till

# NEW No-Till Acres in 2017

# Acres Cover Cropped

# NEW Acres Cover Cropped in 2017
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Return this form with payment to:
PA No-Till Alliance
2215 Forest Hills Drive, Suite 39 • Harrisburg, PA 17112
Questions? Contact us at (717) 651-5920 or at jhowes@pennag.com.
Please help us serve you better by naming your top three no-till
farming concerns/issues:
1. 						
2. 						
3. 						

The Pennsylvania No-Till Alliance presents

Healthy Soils:

Building a Strong Foundation
December 7, 2017 • Shady Maple Smorgasbord, East Earl
Event Agenda

Gail Fuller, Keynote Speaker

Hailing from Emporia, Kansas, Gail

farms 1700-1800 acres, plus 300 acres of
8 am		
Registration Opens
custom work. On those acres, he no-till 11
8:45 am
Welcome & Opening Remarks
to 13 crops, most used being corn, grain
9 am 		
Farming in Nature’s Image - Gail Fuller
sorghum, triticale, winter barley, soy10:15 am
Slug Management & Challenges – Panel Discussion beans, and winter wheat. Gail has used
60-70 different mixes of cover crops, uti		Lucas Criswell (No-Till Alliance Board Member
lizing sunflowers, radishes, turnips, and
		
and Farmer), Maggie Douglas (Penn State),
clovers most often.
		
Jim Harbach (No-Till Alliance Board Member
		and Farmer)
11 am 		
Cover Crops & Water Quality: New Research at the Stroud Water Research Center
		Lamonte Garber, Watershed Restoration Coordinator
11:30 am
Successful No-Till Transplanting of Tobacco, Pumpkins, and Vegetables – Panel Discussion
		Jeff Graybill (Penn State Extension), Joe Beiler (Joe’s Machinery), local farmers
12 pm 		
Lunch
12:45 pm
The Lost Art of Husbandry – Lisa Blazure, No-Till Alliance Board Member and
		Clinton County Conservation District
1 pm 		
Digging Deeper with Fuller Family Farms - Gail Fuller
2:15 pm
Remarks - Russell Redding, PA Agriculture Secretary
2:30 pm
Q&A Session – All Speakers
3 pm
Adjournment

Cost

$15 if pre-registered by November 28; $20 after November 28. Both payable at the event.

Register by calling 717-651-5920, emailing jhowes@pennag.com, or returning the below form to:
PA No-Till Alliance c/o PennAg Industries Association • 2215 Forest Hills Drive, Suite 39 • Harrisburg, PA 17112

PA No-Till Alliance • Healthy Soils: Building A Strong Foundation
December 7 Event Registration
Name(s) 													
Address 													
Email 							 Phone 						
Total Attending ______ x $15.00 = ________ (if registered BY Nov 28)
Payable day of the event to PA No-Till Alliance.
Total Attending ______ x $20.00 = ________ (if registered AFTER Nov 28)
Payable day of the event to PA No-Till Alliance.
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Pennsylvania No-Till Alliance
2215 Forest Hills Dr, Suite 39
Harrisburg, PA 17112
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Pennsylvania No--Till Alliance

Our Vision: “Using no-till systems to improve our soil quality, productivity and profitability for future generations.”
Our Mission: “To promote the successful application of no-till through shared ideas, experiences, education and new technology.”

2017 Board of Directors
Lisa Blazure
Leroy Bupp
William Cannon
Lucas Criswell
Gordan England
Ryan Graham
Steve Groff
James Harbach
Al Shaffer
Matt Ulmer

Thank You To Our 2017 Sponsors
2017 Officers
Jim Hershey
President
Dean James
Vice-President
Jeff Frey
Secretary/Treasurer
Jay Howes
Administrative Coordinator

Pennsylvania No-Till Alliance

Gold Sponsors
Gro-Mor Plant Food Co.
Silver Sponsors
Pioneer Hi-Bred Int’l
MM Weaver and Sons
AgChoice/MidAtlantic Farm Credit
Bronze Sponsors
Univest Bank
Melvin R. Weaver Crop Protection
Team Ag
Red Barn Consulting
Dawn Biologic
Fulton Bank
West Central Equipment

2215 Forest Hills Drive, Suite 39 • Harrisburg, PA 17112

